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oý the green, but notwithstanding the Civil Service.
spectators were treated to some inter- W. A. Little, skip ............. 8
esting play. Though the best of co- J. Doyle, skip ........... 1 ...... 10
maraderie was shown by the players, Geo. Addison, skip ............. 16
each side was out to win the bonor
and victory ultimately rested with Total .................... 34
Addison's four by 8 shots,, scores Grand totals-Vittoria, 115; Civil
being 15-7. Plavers taking part were Service, 78. Majority for Vittorias,
Messrs. C. W. §teeves, P. McDonald, 37 shots.
S. L. T. MeKnight and C. P. Roche,
skip, and Messrs. C. A. Wallace, J. The lawn bowling championship of
S. Craig, W. J. ýàlcCaffery and Geo. Ottawa will be decided to-morrow aft-
Addison, skip. It is worthy of note ernobn, September 18th, by a match
that two of the successfulfinalists, W. between the Ottawa and Vittoria
J. McCaffery and Geo. Addison, were clubs for the Rosenthal Trophy. This
also flnalists in the Eastern Law-n cup was put up in 1909 for six years>
Bowling Tournament recently held in play, the leading club at the end of
Ottawa, Mr. McCaffery playing skip that period to hold it permanentlY.
and Mr. Addison third. The Service From the beginning it was a struggle
is to bc congratulated in having.such between the Ottawa and Vittoria
a succes.sful-season, and have proved clubs, and this spring, after five sea-
themselves opponent8 worthy of the son's play, they commenced the final
very best steel. struggle on even ternis. OttawaA

have beaten Vittorias once and Civil

The Cieil . S ervice law-n bowlers Service once and also lost one to, Civil

lost the Rosenthal Cup to the Vit- Service. Vittorias have beaten 'Civil

toria Club on Saturday, the 11th. Service twice( the second time last

The scores by rinks is as follows: Saturday)- and lost to Ottawas once-
This makes two wins and one loss each

AT THE CIVIL SERVICE for the leading teams ànd still leaveS
GREENS. them tied with one gaine to play. To-

morrow the competition will be
Vittoria. waged,-ten rinks a side, five on Ot-

,T. McIlquham, skip ............ 15 tawa lawns and five on Vittoria
Dr. Whitton, skip ............ . 20 grounds, and the Rosenthal Cup Will
R. W. Morley, skip ............ 23 become the permanent possession 01

- either the Ottawa or the Vittoria lawil
Total .................... 58 bowling club:

Civil Service.

Geo. Beardsley, skip ... . ....... 20 Mr. George Finlayson, of the Fin-
C. P. Roche, skip .............. 7 ance Department, Ottawa, spent his
C. W, Steeves, skip ............. 17 holidays in Charlottetown, P.E.I., a

- guest of his parents, Captain Finlay-
Total. ............ . . 44 son and Mrs. Finlayson.

AT THE VITTORIA GREENS.

Vittoria. A GMR"L PROVIDIM.

J. Kilgallin, skiP ............... 31 John, after drinking a glams of et , out
W. Cunningham, skip .......... 18 with evident appreciation: "Re&Rî tiLis
T. Cunningham, skip .......... 8 is spiendia stuel ýrhey say that it is b0th

meat and drink." Pat: "Sure, it's roight
ye are, Bor; Sm, if ye take Plenty av it it,11

Total .................... 57- foind ea lodgingel


